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Advanced Houston Chiropractor Care 

 
							
Uncover the Root Cause of Your Pain &  Discomfort with New Cutting Edge Houston Chiropractor Motion Study Digital X-Ray & Posture Analysis 
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Bringing Holistic Chiropractic Care Near You

 
							
Read 5-star reviews from real patients who have been helped by our chiropractic adjustment treatments through Dr. Sean Beukelman 
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							Get The Best Houston Chiropractor in the Area

 
							
Welcome to Peak Potential Family Chiropractic - Houston Heights, A Local Chiropractor in Houston TX. Book An Appointment Today.  
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Learn About Conditions That Your Chiropractor Can Treat 
							
Uncover the Source of Your Discomfort in our Houston Chiropractor Clinic. Through Our Advanced Chiropractic Techniques We Treat Back Pain, Neck Pain, Sciatica, & More.  
							
						
					
				
				
			
			









CHIROPRACTOR IN HOUSTON TX

Welcome to Peak Potential Family Chiropractic – Houston Heights. Our Houston Chiropractor Office is our newest location, and conveniently located South of I-610 in Houston Heights TX. Home office of head adjusting doctor, Dr. Sean Beukelman, our new location in Houston is already seeing great success in chiropractic services. We provide top-notch chiropractic care in Houston, TX. Patients are coming from all over the area seeking for chiropractic and wellness information, health treatments plus more:

	Treatment for Sciatic Pain
	Treatment for Low Back Pain
	Treatment for Neck Pain
	Treatment for Headaches,
	Treatment for Whiplash


At Peak Potential Family Chiropractic Clinic, we believe in taking a natural, yet scientific approach to health and wellness. Our protocols are based on scientifically validated diagnostic tests and in-depth Motion Study X-Ray Analysis. [image: chiropractor houston tx] This process will locate the source of your pain and discomfort and allow our staff to create chiropractic solutions that will provide you with long-term pain relief and a higher quality of life. Our Houston Chiropractor specializes in Sciatic Nerve Pain, Low Back Pain, Whiplash, Neck Pain and Headache Treatments. We also treat many other conditions at our Houston Chiropractic location and see families and children of all ages.

Our chiropractic care is fully X-Ray Based because we treat our patients like family, and we would never guess about your health. Our Houston Heights office is new and closer to many of you so thank you for welcoming our new office to the neighborhood! If you or anyone you know is looking for a highly-rated Houston Chiropractor for your condition and health goals, we would like to invite you to our new Houston Heights location, we would be honored to take care of you.

Chronic or Acute Pain? Visit our Chiropractor Houston TX Office

We can help with both chronic pain and acute pain. Our chiropractic care office is designed to identify the source of the pain, and fix it to achieve a better overall health. We are a scientific yet, natural based health provider; which means we understand the anatomy of the body, can pinpoint the pressure points that are misaligned, and through natural based care, help you get relief from the pain.

We welcome you to our office and invite you to book an appointment for a lasting relief from your back pain, personal injury, chronic joint pain, headaches, herniated disc, slipped disc, bulging disc, stiff neck, and sciatica. We have helped thousands of satisfied patients over the years, and look forward to helping you. Our team helps people from all ages, from kids who are continuing to grow, to busy adults with fast-paced lives, to retirees who need deep tissue massage. We look to perform highly effective chiropractic adjustment to improve mobility, strengthen your immune system, reduce stress and so much more. You can check out our patient reviews and learn how we do in the industry!










New Patients Receive A Free Chiropractic Consultation.

Schedule now using this form or call us at 832-280-4684


    
    Meet the Doctor

[image: Dr. Sean Beukelman]Dr. Sean Beukelman D.C. “The first step is to find the root cause of the pain and determine what it’s going to take to correct it and work towards that. Correcting the cause of the pain is the only thing that will provide you with long term pain relief.” Read More About the Doctor > 





Check out our Blog Here
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BEST CHIROPRACTOR HOUSTON TX








Peak Potential Family Chiropractic – Your Local Houston Chiropractor

Welcome to Peak Potential Family Chiropractic – Houston Heights. Our Houston Chiropractor Office is our newest location, and conveniently located South of I-610 in Houston Heights TX. Home office of head adjusting doctor, Dr. Sean Beukelman, our new location in Houston is already seeing great success. We provide top-notch chiropractic solutions in Houston, TX. Patients are coming from all over the area seeking for the following health treatments plus more:

	Treatment for Sciatic Pain
	Treatment for Low Back Pain
	Treatment for Neck Pain
	Treatment for Headaches,
	Treatment for Whiplash


At Peak Potential Family Chiropractic Clinic, we believe in taking a natural, yet scientific approach to health and wellness. Our protocols are based on scientifically validated diagnostic tests and in-depth Motion Study X-Ray Analysis. [image: Houston Chiropractor] This process will locate the source of your pain and discomfort and allow our staff to create a treatment plan that will provide you with long term pain relief and a higher quality of life. Our Houston Chiropractor specializes in Sciatic Nerve Pain, Low Back Pain, Whiplash, Neck Pain and Headache Treatments. We also treat many other conditions at our Houston Chiropractic location and see families and children of all ages. Our chiropractic care is fully X-Ray Based because we treat our patients like family, and we would never guess with your health. Our Houston Heights office is new and closer to many of you so thank you for welcoming our new office to the neighborhood! If you or anyone you know is looking for a highly rated Houston Chiropractor, we would like to invite you into our new Houston Heights location, we would be honored to take care of you.

Chronic or Acute Pain? Visit our Chiropractor Houston TX Office

We can help with both chronic pain and acute pain. Our chiropractic office is designed to identify the source of the pain, and fix the source of the pain. We are a scientific yet, natural based health provider; which means we understand the anatomy of the body, can pinpoint the pressure points that are misaligned, and through natural based care, fix the issues. We welcome you to our office and invite you to book an appointment for a lasting relief from your back pain, chronic joint pain, headaches, herniated disc, slipped disc, bulging disc, neck pain, and sciatica. We have helped thousands of patients over the years, and look forward to helping you. We help people from all ages, from kids who are continuing to grow, to busy adults with fast-paced lives, to retirees. We look to perform highly effective chiropractic adjustments to improve mobility, strengthen your immune system, reduce stress and so much more. 





Peak Potential Family Chiropractic 832-280-4684 6212 N Main St Suite C Houston, TX 77009




New Patients Receive A Free Chiropractic Consultation.

Schedule now using this form or call us at 832-280-4684


    
    Meet the Doctor

[image: Dr. Sean Beukelman]Dr. Sean Beukelman D.C. “The first step is to find the root cause of the pain and determine what it’s going to take to correct it and work towards that. Correcting the cause of the pain is the only thing that will provide you with long term pain relief.” Read More About the Doctor > 
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Featured Services What Can We Help You With?



Services

We strive to provide quality patient care. Learn more about our services here…




Make an Appointment

We set aside special time for New Patients and will do our best to schedule you in our first available appointment. Schedule your appointment today!




Online Forms

Our new patient forms are available for you here so they can be completed in the convenience of your home. 






What Does Chiropractic Treatment for Back Pain Involve?[image: houston chiropractor]

Chiropractic treatment for low back pain uses spinal manipulation to relieve pressure on the nerve roots in your lower back, which are usually irritated by a disc or some other misalignment in your spine. By gently adjusting this misalignment, you can free up the nerves in your lower back so they can function properly again. Chiropractic solutions like this help remove muscle tension and stretch tight ligaments around joints that have become constricted with all the stress you‘ve been through. Instantly release that tension with just one adjustment! You can speed up recovery for injuries, reduce recurrences of injury when recovering from an injury already healed, and improve mobility by correcting joint dysfunction.

Chiropractic treatment is a drug-free approach and most appropriate for those who have suffered from an acute injury that left them with a sudden onset of back pain as well as those suffering from less severe chronic conditions such as low-back pain. In either case, the best outcomes are found when chiropractic treatment is combined with exercises aimed at maintaining strength and flexibility, limiting bouts of acute episodes following each adjustment episode until the condition and health goals are achieved.

What is the average cost of a chiropractic adjustment?

Can Chiropractic Adjusters be cheapest? A chiropractic adjustment vary according to location and treatment plan. The prices vary widely and range anywhere from 30 to 300 per visit. However, most insurance companies will cover some, if not all, of the cost of chiropractic adjustment. Our Houston chiropractor offers free initial consultations which include an examination to determine whether chiropractic care is right for you and to develop a treatment plan. Our chiropractic team also offers discount packages for those who require multiple visits.

Is seeing a Houston chiropractor worth it?

It is incredibly beneficial to go to chiropractors for a healthy lifestyle. It really helps improve your well being and happiness. Health and wellness news and other wellness articles have mentioned how this pain free treatment is able to make people happier in the same way surgical or other costly procedures can. They’re also an important part of a medical condition that chiropractors use for many reasons.

If you’re considering seeing a Houston chiropractor, it’s important to do your research and find an experienced team who has treated your specific condition. Chiropractic experts are not licensed to prescribe drugs or perform surgery, so if you have a complex health condition, it’s best to consult with a doctor who can provide holistic care. Always feed yourself with chiropractic and wellness information and stay informed to make better decisions for your health.

What should you expect during a Houston chiropractor visit?

During your first visit, our Houston chiropractor will take a medical history and perform an examination. They will ask about the nature of your problem, when it started, and how it has progressed. They will also want to know if you have had any previous treatment for this problem. Rest assured that all information you provide will be treated confidentially.

After the full evaluation, our Houston chiropractor will explain and give you a diagnosis of your problem and may recommend solutions. Some common chiropractic care provided includes spinal manipulation/adjustment, massage, ice or heat therapy, and exercise advice. If necessary, they may also refer you for an additional visit from another health care professional or a doctor who specializes in the specific condition.

Professional Chiropractic Treatment Houston TX

Most chiropractic patients will start to notice neck and lower back pain after weeks of repetitive movements. Daily tasks that may lead to the deterioration of the spine include working at a computer for hours, jobs that require heavy lifting, jobs involving manual labor, playing sports-related activities on weekends, and a car accident. Some minor cases only need some lifestyle changes like losing weight and taking more breaks. Severe cases where the discomfort in spinal condition has worsened or not improved without a solution can lead to chronic joint degeneration and decreased mental capacity.

Our chiropractic service involves applying manual therapy (or chiropractic adjustments) to the spine for therapeutic purposes. The intent is to alleviate pain in joints, muscles, and other soft tissues of the body that results in improved function or prevention of pathological settling in tissue. Chiropractic spinal manipulation has been shown to reduce lactic acid levels in the spine after skiing which opens up blood flow. It has also been shown to lower high blood pressure when combined with medication among people with post-traumatic arteriosclerosis secondary to atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease.

You can enjoy many benefits through chiropractic treatment, including relief from back problems, injured neck, coughing/sore throat congestion problems, and chronic. People with back pain, headaches, neck pain, and sciatica can often benefit from our chiropractic care. The most effective intervention for people experiencing back pain is exercise. However, exercise combined with chiropractic care has been found to be more effective than either of these alone in relieving acute low back pain and reducing the likelihood of recurrence.









Testimonials Reviews From our Satisfied Patients


 “I slipped in December, landing hard on my behind. I was in excruciating pain and could barely move. It was a Saturday night but I called the office and left a message (new patient, too, found them on Google.) I received a call back first thing Monday morning, they got me right in that day, and I just completed my 3- month treatment plan. I feel so much better and am happy to have found Dr. Sean and his staff.” 


Amy Hawker

 “Dr. Sean and his staff are awesome. I had all but given up and I saw his ad. I am so happy to be out of partial pain and I have only gone twice, I cannot wait for the end results. Just to be pain free. Dr. Sean, I think you so much.” 


Patsy Webb

 “Very friendly staff and knowledgeable doctor! After doing a 3 month program, I no longer have daily headaches, back pain or neck pain. Most doctor’s adjust your back and send you on your way – Dr. Sean makes sure to turn it into a lifestyle change by improving your posture and fixing and issues you may have. I would definitely recommend him over any chiropractor. ” 











Top-Notch Chiropractic Care Houston TX

Chiropractic is a form of manual physical therapy that focuses on the spine, vertebrae and typically includes some stretching exercises. Chiropractic care is non-invasive and usually quite helpful in correcting subluxation like carpal tunnel or sciatica flare-ups or minor nuisances like joint aches and headaches. A good Houston chiropractor will be able to help identify any problems with your spinal health through an exam, X-rays and answer any questions you may have about health risks associated with your condition.

The field of chiropractic medicine is based on the belief that any problem in your body can cause or be made worse by a disturbance in your spine. For example, spinal injury may have caused muscle pain, and stress might cause gastrointestinal problems like ulcers. Professional chiropractic stretches and promotes health for people who face chronic pain or stress and flare-ups from injuries.

Peak Potential Family Chiropractic is a family-oriented chiropractic office. We are committed to providing the best care for our patients in Houston, TX and surrounding communities. Our best chiropractor aims to help you achieve your peak potential by restoring balance and wellness through chiropractic adjustments. If you’re interested in seeing what we can do for you, give us a call today to schedule an appointment!

Why Choose Local Chiropractors in Houston TX?

Choosing a local chiropractor can help to create an environment of doctor-patient confidentiality. If you are not comfortable telling your doctor the truth about your symptoms, then it may be difficult for them to treat you. A chiropractor will be able to get more detailed information from you and provide solutions that they know work based on their experience treating patients in their community and understanding their needs, rather than relying only on the limited information they were given by others when developing a diagnosis.

If you are in Houston, TX and the surrounding communities, Peak Potential Family Chiropractic is the local chiropractor you can trust. We understand your specific medical history and the conditions that affect you and develop a care plan tailored to prevent, treat and let you stay informed on how you can help yourself at home before suffering from pain or injury caused by your condition.






Benefits and Risks of Chiropractic Care

It is a general chiropractic principle that “adjustments” (using high velocity/low amplitude thrusts or rotations to change the position of bones, joints, and soft tissues in the body) improve the function of nearby nerves through enhanced nerve conduction. The benefits can include increased natural endorphins leading to pain relief; decreased use of medications; improved mobility (including much faster recovery following orthopedic surgery); better posture; less muscle tension or inflammation; reduced muscle spasms or twitching; allowing for a deeper sleep. Finally, adjustments may also be effective against asthma because it increases lung capacity by improving lung elasticity.

Like other treatments, however, chiropractic care also has its share of risks, especially when done incorrectly. Many people choose to see a chiropractor because they want treatment for conditions such as neck pain. There are potential risks and side effects that come with chiropractic care. For one thing, there is the chance you might experience numbness in your lower extremities as a result of treatment, such as if your spinal cord is pulled too violently. If this happens, it could be that something was not aligned correctly, and you will need to be re-examined by a doctor or hand specialist about an appropriate course of action.

Weight carrying capacity can also decrease following spine manipulation due to changes in muscle tension and posture balance (even if the weight changes by only 1 pound), which may make sitting uncomfortable or painful. Even so, chiropractic is a low-risk healthcare profession.

Chiropractic care is one of the safest forms of health care on the planet – one study found that not a single client died as a result of receiving chiropractic treatment, compared to about 144 deaths per year for general medicine doctors in the United States alone. Surgery poses ten times more risk than chiropractic adjustments on healthy patients, and invasive mainstream medical treatments also produce complications. Some documents certified physician reviews will review with you before deciding whether chiropractic care can work on your condition or not. Generally, if you have major risk factors, they will send an article to your family doctor outlining these risks. Chiropractic care may seem like an uncomplicated treatment process, but it requires professional knowledge, training, and skills for a successful service. Since you are dealing with your health and wellness, we recommend you trust only the experts at Peak Potential Family Chiropractic for all your chiropractic treatment needs. We only hire the best in our team and make sure our services are backed by years of training, education, and experience to guarantee you are in good hands.

Chiropractic Team You Can Trust

At Peak Potential Family Chiropractic – Houston, TX, our chiropractor takes a holistic approach to health care. We are committed to finding the root cause of your problem and working with you on a personalized treatment plan that will enable you to live life at your full potential. It is our goal for every patient to feel better in their bodies, be able to move freely without pain, and have an improved quality of life.

Our chiropractor in Houston offers one-on-one consultations with patients so they can get personalized care tailored specifically for them. Peak Potential Family Chiropractic, over many years, has provided excellent care for several conditions, including high blood pressure. shoulder issues, and headache pains. While our chiropractic care works mainly to treat the spine and issues related to it, we can also adjust the extremities. If you are not sure if we can help you contact our company to schedule the first consultation. We will explain your health concerns after a full evaluation and let you know how our chiropractic service can help. The goal of our team is the core of chiropractic treatments. We spend time monitoring/testing X-ray to ensure proper treatment is taken. Whether you are suffering from chronic pain or just trying to avoid it, chiropractic care may be the answer. You can also review health and wellness news and other wellness articles about how a chiropractor’s service can help with your condition.

Our Houston chiropractors can help with a wide range of conditions and injuries, including headaches and neck pain. At our chiropractor Houston, TX office, we offer a variety of treatments to help your body feel better from the inside out. We can provide the quality care you need to achieve your health and wellness goals. If you are ready for relief today, visit us right away! With our convenient online booking system, we make scheduling your visit as easy as possible. We look forward to seeing you soon! You deserve relief now!
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Peak Potential Family Chiropractic – Houston Heights
6815 North Main Street 
Suite B
Houston TX 77009
(832) 280-4684
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